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ANOTHER AMERICAN

, flRL MAY REIGN AS

J VICEREINE OF INDIA

Lewis Vernon Hnrcourt May-Resig-

From Cnbinet and
Take Viceroyalty

at Delhi

WADDED MORGAN'S KIN

LONDON, Dec. 30.

Thnt Lewis Vernon Hnrcourt, member
of the British Cabinet since 1907 nnd a
strong opponent of compulsory service,
has resigned was reported, but uncon-
firmed today.

?Tnnniirt. whnn wlfA In nn American
woman, Is said to be slated to become
Viceroy of India. Whether his opposition '

to conscription has led to lilt rnslgnntlon '

could not bo learned ueiiniteiy today.
llarcourt entered tho Cnblhet In 1907

and held tho post of Secretary of State
for the Colonies ttntll the formation of
the coalition last May, when ho accepted
the portfolio of First Commissioner of
Works. Ho Is a Liberal In politics.

Mrs. Lewi Vernon llarcourt will be
the second American womnn to become
the Vicereine of India. The first was
Lady Curzon, wlfo of Viscount Curzon,
who was Miss Mary Letter, daughter
of L. Z. Letter, of Chicago. Lady Cur-
zon died on July 20. 1006.

Mrs. Harcourt's maiden name wns Mary
Ethel Hums. She wns tho eldest daugh-
ter of tho lato Walter II. Burns, of New
York city. Sho Is a cousin of J. I Mor-
gan, her mother being a sister of tho
lato J. Plcrpont Morgan. She wns mar-
ried to Mr. llarcourt In 18M. five years
before ho wns appointed First Commis-
sioner of Works.

Mrs. llarcourt has four children, Doris
Mary Therese, born 1300; Olivia Vernon,
born 1902; Barbara Vernon, born 1905,

and William Edwnrd, born 1903.

She has long been one of tho best-know- n

women In English society. She Is
especially popular with the political nnd
diplomatic set. She Is said to bo ex-

tremely tactful,
Mrs. llarcourt gave Invaluable aid to

her distinguished fnthcr-ln-la- the late
Sir William Vernon Hnrcourt, ono of
England's most distinguished statesmen,
In collecting his speeches and arranging
the copy for many of his books.

Mrs. Hnrcourt Is a closo friend of
Queen Mother Alexandra.

ALLIES' BALKAN REAR

MENACED BY FOES

Route Open to Bulgar-Germa- n

Army Also Leads to Op-

ponents' Flank

PAItIS, Dec. CO. Edunrdo Helsey, the
correspondent of tho Journal, at Snlonlca,
telegraphs to his pnper as follows:

"There are two routes possible for a
Bulgarian-Germa- n advance asalnst the
Allies at Snlonlca. The most probable
development is thnt they will come by
the way of Dolrnl nnd Nverokop Hill,
but there Is another way, which would
lend them to tho Allies' Hnnk and possi-
bly to the Allies" rear. Even 15,000 or
20,000 men, sweeping rapidly from Stodcna
Into the Vardar plain, would endanger our
position, which Is not too strong.

"Vardar plain stretches direct from
Strodena to Snlonlca and Is traversed by
excellent roads, along which there Is
nothing to nrrest tho progress of the In-

vaders except artillery nnd the bayonets
of the Anglo-Frenc- h soldiers. Thero are
no natural barriers.

"If the Germans and Bulgarians use
this route they would be able to reach
Stodcna from Monnstlr within n week in
spite of the mountains. They would then
bo within less than threo days' march
of the main lines of the Allied forces.
Fortunately for us the enemy forces at
Monnstlr now number only 60,000."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur Jacobs. Camden, K. J., and Ella Sells;.

10JH XV. Dakota nt.
David Buikln, 132 Kenllworth at., and Minervalvttt, Kt a. Id st.
Iinno Bacon. 27::o N. Gordon it., and Mary

ItUKhea. iniS York t.
Stanley Sixikai, '.".MS Pratt ot.. and Catbrln

Glntus. 4WJ MfIro.B it.
Nile Staarlc. St'.vt N. 17th t and Alma

Motcrefa. McKlniey, Pa.
Thomas Robinson, league Island, and Ellia- -

beth Robinson, lll.l Ogden st.
Armatt Nolan, l'CS S. 46th t.. and Lucy

Custerlon. S s, 4Ath st.
Samuel J.". Graham, 1744 .'. 10th St., and Alice

Itltch, 2013 N. :i1d st.
Frank D. Pair, ISM S. Markoo st.. and Bertha

U Dow, 1111 S. 4iith st.Harvey V. Clllday. 321 S. COtb st. and Lulu
A. Woodward. Atlantic City, N. J.

Maurtca II. UcColKun, S41 S. Oth at., and
Katharine M. Ilyron. 83d st., and Dicks ave.

Elwowl C Orrell. Greensboro, Md., and Venlta
A. Dlir Greensboro. Md.

, Robert Daskervllle. 2007 Westmoreland St.,
and Matilda Allmond, Ualtlmore. itJ.

Oeorxs Allen. 4uU N. Oarlen St.. and Dorothy
Smith. KW Iteno st.

James McIIanis, 1018 Kaudaln St., and AUce
Roblneon, NT2 Cypress st.

Edward J. Beynoldj. nryn Mawr, Pa., and
Dlancbs T. Knowles. 2157 N. 20th st.

Your ROOFS

Are They Leaking?
TRY

Crescent Compound
It is reliable and economi-

cal. Let our exnerlmrrA
workmen give you an esti-

mate without charge. We do all
other kinds of roofing.
Real Estate Roofing Co.

2343-ZH- 9 Wallace St.
foil Poplar IQOT. Kyttonltac 30ST
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MR. AND MRS. HARCOURT
The British Commissioner of
Works will leave the Cnbinet to
become Viceroy of Intlin. His
wife is nn American nnd a cousin
of J. P. Morgan. She wns Miss
Mary Ethel Burns, daughter of
tho Into Walter II. Hums, of Now

York city.

LEAVES WIDOW $44,000

IF SHE REMAINS SINGLE

Mrs. George J. Naudascher
Would Receive Only Half Her

Husband's Estate Should
She Remarry

George J. Naudaacher, ot 1577 Fontnln
street, liy his will, ndmlttod to probate
today, leaves nn catnto valued nt $11,000
to his widow, Mary Naudascher, If she

single. In tho event of her marry-I- n

ngnln sho 1h given onc-hn- lf nnd tho re-

mainder goes to relatives of tho testntor.
An cstnto vnlued nt "$100,0)0 nnd up-

ward" Is disposed of by tho will of
Thomas J. Curtis, 2201 Chestnut street.
The testntor nppolnts hli widow, Nellie
Mooro Curtis, na executrix and gives $30,-0-

to her absolutely. After n number of
minor bequests to friends and relatives,
tho remainder of the estate goes In trust
to the widow. On her death tho trust
estate goes to a brother and niece of tho
testator.

A bequest of $C0 to St. Charles Seminary.
Overbrook, la contained In the will of
Sarah J. Connor, 1059 North Front street,
which In prlvnto bequests disposes of
property vnlued nt $2500.

Other wills probated today were those
of Annie Van Hook, Boudlnot ami Clear-
field streets, who left effects valued ot
$22,500; Edme II. D. Fraley, 3121 North
13th street. $15,000; Wllhelmlna Leopold, 721

South 524 street, $0500; Joseph II. Urnm- -
lage, 7743 Norwood avenue. Chestnut Iltll,
$11,950; Danlol Mtnogue, 1210 Erlo avenue,
$20,000; John Daly, 1115 Mt. Vernon street.
$19,460; George D. Itobblns, 1820 "West Krlo
avenue. $14,000: William II. Blllett, 2125

North 18th street, $5200; Sally B. Warder,
21 East Penn street, $1000; Ann Murphv,
who died In the --Methodist Hospital. $4400;
Christine Kretschman, 1503 North 11th
street, $7300, and William J. I'endleton,
6019 Beechwood street, $3000.

DEAD AFTER WEEK'S SPREE

Ensilage Juice Plus Whisky Fatal to
State College Man

STATE COLLEGE. Fa., Dec.
Juice nnd whisky, drunk in n

debautch that lasted more than a ueek,
today killed Frank Robinson, 45 years
old, a stone mason, of this place. He
was found tiend in a shack In tho woods
by Henry ("Crow") Brown, a drinking
companion.

Brown told the authorities that he nnd
Robinson had consumed live gallons ot
the poisonous liquid that results from
fermentation ot green corn In silos

DIXON
Th Depmndahle Tailor

Uoun EalaWthi ltd

We'll Have

News For You

Next

Monday

1111 Walnut Street

Mann a Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

1 yrol Wrool
(A Knitted Fabric)

Men's
Overcoats

13.50,S16,50,518.50. $22.50
As to weight

Better than any other cloth that
Is sold lor double the price

Mann a Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT'STREBT

MANUFACTURERS OF SHIRTS, GOWNS, PAJAMAS. ETC
IMPORTERS OF UNDERWEAR, l'OSIERY, CLOVES, CRAVATS

1

CRISIS WITH AUSTRIA

STIRS FORD PILGRIMS

Clash Over Ancona Recalls Fact
That Mme. Schwimmer Is

Native of Hungary

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 35. Much anxiety
Is being caused among tho remaining
members of the Ford peace party over
the growing seriousness ot tho relations
between the United States nnd Austria- -
Hungary over tho sinking ot tho Ancona,

Mme. Itosakl Schwimmer, tho original
organizer of the pacifist?, Is a native of
Hungary.

Louis Lochner, of Chicago, In discussing
tho situation, said:

"No matter what happens this party
undoubtedly will continue. Wo cannot
consider Madame Schwimmer an enemy
alien. It is too well-know- n that she Is
a friend of peace."

Mr. Lochner also said thnt when the
neutral pence conclave Is held direct ap-
peals would bo made to tho belligerent
Powers

It Is learned thnt four Norwegian and
ten Swedish delegates have been chosen
for the peace gathering, but tho names
have not been mado known,

S. S. McClure nnd Judge Ben Llndscy
weio delcgntod to extend a personal

to Minn Ellen Key to Join the
Ford party. Madame Key Is a noted
Hncdlsh writer, and .s known ns ono of
the most distinguished feminists In the
world She sprang Into the public eye
by her advanced doctrines on women's
rights when sho advocated, ntnong other
things, trial marriages. Afterward she
turned her powerful pen tb pleas for
universal peace.

Another masi meeting wan hold last
night, when 20v persons cheered for peace
and tho t'nlted States. Mayor Llndh.igen
presided, nnd among the speakers were
Mr. Lochner, Judge Llndsey nnd Mr.
Wcnthcrby, of the International Home
Finding Society. The last named speaker
was cheered when ho said:

"Thcso visitors represent
America against tho munition mnkora."

Ford's pence expedition may cost him
more than $l,000,0"0. If the conferenco nt
The Hague Is long drawn out. Business
Malinger Gaston Plaintiff mndo this esti-
mate today before tho delegates left for
Copenhagen.

FIDDLES AFTER WIFE
SAYS HE SET BOMB

Continued from Phif One
dressed to Mrs. Hossl. From them It
was learned that she was his wife. He
threatened to blow her to pieces with
the children If she would not let him
come back to her, according to tho
police.

"What's tho matter?" nsked Magis-
trate Baker this morning when tlio hus-
band and wlfo faced him.

"Een Eotnly we getia married 11 years
ago. For my lcetle boys 1 play see for
food. I nm so happy. Den I no gettn
money. Wo havo no food. My wlfo sho
try to maka me work. But my vloleen
eet ees my life. My wife takn dn keeds
an' come In dls country. Hot ees tan
years ago. I follow an' hero I find her.
But she no speaka to me only maka da
money. I love her an' I wnnta da keeds."

"DU you write these lotters?" asked
the Magistrate.

"Yas, oh, no, no, no," sobbed tho man.
"Only hees vloleen he love. Judge."

Bald tho woman. "Shoes an' food for da
keeds I musta have."

King Arthur's Statue Safe
BERLIN, Dec. 30. There Is no truth in

nn English report that the famous bronzy
statue of King Arthur of England In he
Capuchin church nt Innsbruck Is to be
broken up to feed German guns, It was
stated today.

BLANKS 1

I Luncheon 50c E

ft Hot Turkey Sandwich E

Cranberry Saucer Mashed Potatoes Peas i
K Ice Cream Coffee j
t 1024-2- 6 Chestnut St. i

AND CARS

TRENTON TO GIVE GREAT
RECEPTION TO SUNDAY

Continued from Page One
of which President Woodrow Wilson was
an occupant during his Inauguration as
tho Governor of New Jersey. This car
will be at the disposal of tho cvnngellst
during his stay In this city.

Mrs. Rose May Foutts, ofllclal house-
keeper of the Sundays, who arrived here
on Monday night, has been busy ever
slnco arranging tho house for tho coming
residents. Mr, Sunday nnd his family
will partake of dinner, at 5 o'clock, nnd
tho meal will be on regular time, so Mrs.
Foutts said today

The temporary home of the Sundays
was two years ago the property of Qcorgo
W. Bat low, tho proprietor of Barlow's
Hotel, located two blocks south of the
evangelist's residence nnd opposite tho
station where Mr. Sunday will nllght on
Snturday. While tho dealer In Intox-
icants cannot see anything wrong nbout
the evangelist occupying tho bul'dlng,
there are mnnv smites to tm noted when
the matter Is broached among groups of
persons discussing tho Sunday campaign.

Tho houso Is known ns the "Dolton
Mnnslon," duo to tho fact that for many
years It was tho property of William
Uolton, now deceased, nnd who for half
a century was the promoter of one of the
largest grocery Jobbing houses In this
section of tho country. Tho structure
recently wns occupied ty the Model
Cleaning nnd Dyeing Company, while ad-
joining buildings on the grounds wcro de-
voted to the storing of nutomobltes.

Sunday's tabcrnaclo Is now almost com-
plete. It Is located on an extensive plot
of ground known ns the Whlttiiker Es-
tate, and extends from Chambers street
along Greenwood avenue to the homo of
O. O. Howcn, head of tho John L. Mott
Iron Company, which Is known through
out the world by reason of tho Pujo Con-
gressional Investigation, In Washington,
about four years ago, of tho "bathtub
trust," Tho buildings will hnvo a seating
capacity of about 13,000 persons.

It will bo heated by IS mammoth stoves,
while tho seats will bo of tho bench va-
riety, with fairly high backs. Tho speak-
er's platform Is high and Btrong. Back
of It will be seats for tho three choirs of
1200 voices each.

Tho sawdust "trails," already laid, add
a plcturesu.no tinge to tho roomy build-
ing. They nro made of shavings. The
tnbcrnaclo Is located In what la known
as tho Wilbur section of Trenton, not far
from the great wlro plants of tho John
A. RoebUng Company.

A fund of $50,000 hn been subscribed ns
n. guarantee of tho expenses. Sunday hasnlwnys obtained tho exDense fund thrnmrl,
early collections. Therefore : no expect
to pay tho guarantees.

Some nlnrm Is being felt on tho part of
proprietors of cafes where girls mingle
with men, as well ns theatro owners,
owing to tho near arrival of the evan-
gelist. It Is known that Investigators for
tho Campaign Commltteo hnvo been
scouting throughout the city In. quest of
Information, and thnt a hotel In which
a cabaret show Is conducted nightly was
visited by these agents.

IJOSTON'S STRANGE SIALADY

SPHKADS IX Till-- : SUBURHS

Several Cases in Chelsea Resemble
Those in Brighton nnd Cambridge

BOSTON. Dec. 30. Tho strange malady
which has already cost tho lives of six
children In Greater Boston has spread to
Chelsea.

Today three nnd possibly four cases
resembling In many ways tho Brighton
nnd Cnmbrldgo cases which resulted
fatally were reported.
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LEBATTERIEITALIANE

MARTELLANOUNADE

LE0PEREDILARDAR0

II Forte ed il Villnggio ,di Por,
in Attnccati dai

Pezzi di Cadonm
dal

WIED E

ROMA, 30 Dlcembre.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava

lerl sorn 11 seguenlo comunlcalo ufflclale
basato sut rnpporto del generate Cadoma!

"Nclla Vallo Giudicarin la nostra nrtl-gller- la

ha contlnunto a bombardare II

forto Por cd ha dlrctlo II suo fuoco anche
sut vlllneglo dl Por, dove erano stall os- -

servntl movlmenll dl truppe e dl colonne
dl rlfomlmcnto. Le truppe o le colonne
dl rlfornlmento sono stato disperse.

"Plccoll rcpartl dl nostre truppe, die
contlnuano a splegare una Incessante

hntmo fatto progress! nclla zona
vidua alia conltucnzn del torrente Lcno
dl Vnll'Arsa con l'Adlgc, cloo" a dire

a sud dl Rovereto.
"Nclla Vol Sugana rartlgllcria nemlca

nttacco' flaccamcntc Borgo, Caslclnuovo
o Strlgno, ma senzn cnusarc dnnnl.

"Sillle nlturo ad ovest dl GorUla e sut
Carso II nemlco tcnto' Invnno con vlolcntl
bombardnmentl dl dlsturbaro I nostrl
lavorl dl consolldamcnlo delle nostro
Unco, lavoro che vlcne contlnunto nono-etant- e

t'attlvtta' dello battcrio ncmlche."
E' ntteso oggl n Roma un prcte, tale

rev. Arlano Destro, II quale mettcra' n
dlspostzlone del Mlnlstero della Guerrn
una sua corazza fattn dl fibre vegctall cho
non sarebbo perforata tlnllo pallottoto dl
fucllo o dl mltragliatrlcc. E'lnvcnzlono o'
gla' stntn sottoposta ad a pnrccchle sovor-Isslm- e

prove nnche a brevo dlstanza ed
ha (lato ottlml rlsultntl,

Glunge notlzln che II prlncIpe Guglletmo
dl Wled, ex Mpret dctl'Albanla, ha

le bando albanesl nd ovest dl
Prlzrend ed ha Inlzlato con questo
1'nttacco su Scutari, mentre I bulgarl

dl nuovo le forze scrbe nclla zona
dl Elbaasnn. Albanesl e bulgarl M pr-)-

pongono dl debettaro I serbl o pol dlrlgcrsl
contro Valona cho o' tenuta dagll ttallanl.

La notlzla e' stnta portata a Ropia da
Harold Spencer, ex utllclals dl marina
amcrlcnno. cho fu gin' nlutante dl enmpo
del prlnclpo dl Wled o rhe ora e' tencnto
con una missions inglesc In Albania. II
prlnclpo conterobbo dl llbernre l'Albanla
dal scrbi o dagll ttallanl o dl rloccupnre
col consenso degll Impvrl cenlratl it trono
ulbnncsc. Con lul sono parccchl ufllclnll
austrlacl. Questo futto aveva dato orl-gln- o

alia voce lo forzo austrlacho avo-van- o

attaccnto Scutari, mentre esse sono
lnveco stato rcsplnto (lul montcnegrlnl.

Nulla si sa ancora dl certo circa lo forzo
Itallano che sono concentrate nclla zona
dl Vnlonn. SI credo pero' cho si trattl dl
due o tre corpl d'nrmata. Pnrto dl qucste
forze o' sul conllnc greco, ed un'nltra
parte si trovu, si dice, nella zona dl Tepe-len- t.

SI credo cho prosto Italian! e bul-
garl si trovcranno ill fronto o si avra una
battaglln.

La pol l7.l.a dl Genova ha sequcstrato
parto dl una spcdlzlono dl pistole auto-mntlc- he

Browning dl fnbbrtcazlone nmer-Ican- a,

cho ernno nascosto In scntolo da
sardine. Lo scntolo ernno dcstlnato alia
Svlzzera, ma si crcde che la loro destlna- -
zlono ultima dovevn essere la Gcrmanln.

St., Philadelphia

MIDNIGHT TRAINS

Schnader's Digest of
Workmen's Compensation Law

Every employer of labor, whether operating n largo plant or
an ofllco with one stenographer, needs this authoritativo book of
permanent value, written by W. A. Schnader, Esq. (of the Phila-
delphia Bar), who helped to frame tho legislation of the new act.

Wo aro prepared to give n copy of this important book to our
clients, prospective clients and friends. The supply is limited and
we can give but one copy to any one firm or individual.

Also for distribution:
Synopsis of Workmen's Compensation Law.
Analysis and Disadvantages of Mutual Insurance.
Full Text of Workmen's Compensation Law.
Comparative Advantages and Disadvantages of State Funds,

Mutunl nnd Stock Companies.
Telephone or write to

Stokes Packard Haughton & Smith
i . . 3 11. ,, .. i
S. taute unote mnntrs, i to .1 i in. j I I i.umuuru iivu Main 4190 I

lac and tl.00 i I

432-34-3- 6 Walnut

Y.UK.R

SLEEPER

1U JMJ2W

Cadrla

NELL'ALBANIA

to

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
Automobile enthusiasts going to the Automobile Show in New York will not only decide
The Reading a "GOOD ROAD," but a clean, convenient Road of steel equipment and scenic
beauty. They will adjudge The Reading a dependable and time saving Road that caters to par
ticular travelers. AND AGAIN

A ROAD OB FAMOUS DINING SERVICE
That provides all the

Comforts and service of home.

Convenience and courtesies of the club.

Appointments and luxuries of the hotel.

PULLMAN CLUB

Giudicarin,

In tddiiion to tht rtguW hourly tttvict (rem Ruding Trmlnil,
convenient treiiu ftom 14th in4 Chutnut So. to New York, ej
4.00, 1040 A. M., 11. 10, 1.38,4.1a, j.jj, 84, 11.30 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY

"The Line That Saves Your Time"

PAN-AMERICA- PLAN
ARMED UNION IN WEST

Continued fm Tns One

prominent women connected with tho

consreis are outspoken "nntls," and tho
resolution would havo precipitated tho
light that has been brewlnic for threo
days.

Tho suffragists wcro thwarted by a
rulo by tho chairman that no resolution
could be considered or even Introduced
untlt they had been passed upon by
special committees.

Ways nnd means for mending tho rents
and tears In International law caused by
tho world war formed the themo of dis-

cussion nt the American Society of In-

ternational Law. Without specifically
mentioning Great Britain, particular nt--
.M.MM .am JI.aaIi.i1 in lir nnMiv In fhfl

treatment of neutral commerco since tho
n.ilhM.b nt llld M'lll.

"What modifications, If any, should bo
made In the law and practice as now
applied by tho principal maritime nations
concerning International law, under tho
conditions of modern Interdependence of
nations, adequately to safeguard tho In-

terests of both neutrals and belligerents?"
was the official designation of tho sub-
ject of the discussion.

Bllhu Hoot. Simeon K. Baldwin,
of Connecticut, nnd II. K, Juhn,

of Now York city, apoko on "Should In-

ternational law ho coddled, and, Ir so,
should It bo done through governmental
ngencles or by prlvnto scientific socie-
ties?"

Yellow fover In alt of the Americas Is
lo bo wiped out. TIjo Rxecutlvo Commlt-
teo of tho congress adopted a resolution
to tills effect presented by Surgeon Gen-
eral Gorgas, U. S. A., nnd the entire con-
gress will act on It Saturday.

$

It Pays to

KAISER, IN TATTERS, REPEXTf

Erring Ono Returns; Believed to R,J
""" jnu'fisonea .a

jvtiiscr, irom hlg aMa.eluding his captors, Is nt w. 4

m2r?.i9 Jfu.i-- w are ZSK i
.u. i., m,. wno imprisoned him.Kaiser, n valuable pedigreed
hound, vanished TuMd. ?!.of his owner, tho Rev. Charie.Arndt, of 69 West Tulpchocken 2i7rector of Christ Chuh
vim iviui ins coiiar missng. 1 ttt.;istrap, broken on. n,. tr- - "'"uira nis neck.

TWn nvpnrnMu nv . . al

Hie'aBllEXr ! m L dUV 1"

SOLD FROM FACTORY TO HOME.

Workmen Mndo Unconscious by Ch'coal Fumes
Two men wero overcome by eharcougas today at tho Prospect Brewlnpnny, 11th and Oxford etrcets m

Iawrcnco Osterman. 43 yean
1311 Melon street, nnd George Joi,Lot
82 years, of Merchantvllle,
at work pointing one of the big vanT

1charcoal flro underneath the vat, i,i,i,
was burning for drying purpose,,
crated a gas nnd Johnson fell. Oat.rm..

B

tried to drag him out to fresh Mr, and "too, waa overcome.
Johnson Is In a serious condition In riJoseph's Hospital, and Osterman i ,Z

covering at his homo.

Cleveland's School Teacher Dead
SYItACUSK. N. Y.. Dec. 30.-- Dr. Crnti.Held, poet, philosopher nnd musician f.dead nt his homo hero at the nnd of' ifHo was Instructor to former PriM,Cleveland In tho latter's boyhood dayi

Think

Matchle
Cunningham

Play er-Pia- no

The Peer of All Player-Piano- s

Matchless in every detail; sensitive and
responsive to every desired expression.

Cf Superior to instruments sold for $1000
and more, yet the price is 25 to 30? less
than the highest priced Player-Pian- o, selling,
as we do, from factory to home direct, at one
profit.

$10,000 for a Better-Mad- e Piano Than

the Matchless Cunningham

is a bona-fid- e offer made by the Cunningham
Piano Company to demonstrate their confi-
dence in the merit of their product.

Cunningham -Made
Player-Pian-o

450
$1 Equal to any instrument a dealer asks
$600 for and fully guaranteed.

TERMS, $2.00 WEEKLY

SALESROOMS FOR

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS

mJmi
lFXANrO oo.

CHESTNUT AT 11TH STREET
FACTORY, SOTH AND PARKS1DE AVENUE

Philadelphia Branches
52d and Chestnut Streets

2835 Germantown Avenue
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